The Energy Bar Association’s Western Chapter will hold its Annual Meeting in San Francisco. The event will begin with a reception on the evening of Wednesday, March 6, followed by a full day of CLE programming on western energy issues.

GOLD SPONSORSHIP: $2,500
- Two complimentary registrations
- Unlimited registrations at the Early Bird Price
- Opportunity to send one pre-event email to registrants approximately 10 days before the meeting
- All benefits listed below

SILVER SPONSORSHIP: $1,500
- One complimentary registration
- Unlimited registrations at the Early Bird Price
- All benefits listed below

BRONZE SPONSORSHIP: $1,000
- All benefits listed below

Discussion topics include:
- Administrative Law Judges Panel
- Offshore Wind and the West Coast
- Corporate Procurement Issues Amidst Changing Energy Landscape: How Business Influences Policy
- Wildfire Preparedness for Utilities

For Chapter Sponsorship Opportunities contact:
Olivia Dwelley
odwelley@eba-net.org
202.499.5842

ALL SPONSORS RECEIVE THE FOLLOWING BENEFITS:
- Logo featured in all event marketing generating over 5,000 impressions and delivered to over 3,000 email inboxes
- Listed in materials circulated to all attendees
- Verbal recognition at the opening by Chapter President during welcome remarks
- Recognition on conference webpage
- Logo recognition on social media